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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEIi-PHIIiADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JAmTAttr 28, 1920

MVORS DAUGHTER OF Y. W. C. A. HEAD CASTS VOTENATIONAL V HOM ERULE WANAMAKER PARTY VARE SAYS POWIWIER
f "v yv

BODY OF UN AMENWNT LOST S LANDED SAFELY IS NO! REJECTED

Miss Anno Martin Does Not In- -i Constitution Commission Re Merchant's Grandson and Senator Denies Reports That
, dorse Political Party for fuses Philadelphia Right to Others at Voro, Fla After Mayor Opposed His Candi-

dateI r Suffragists Pass on Charter Changes 26-Ho- ur Fight With Sea for Magistrate

.

f
MAY RUN FOR U. S. SENATE

I'The intercts of men and women are
opposed, but 1 don't want to be

as saying Hint I advocate the
formation ot a Mnarntc political pnrtv
for women to light tlic men." corrected
Mls Anne Martin, who spoke nt the
City Club last night

Jliss Mut-ti- wl'l probab'v bo n can-

didate for election to the I'ultcd Stntcs
Senate In the coming election.

"Tho vote of women wiM ba lot if
they join the prevent organized noliticul
parties und the contentions of the

i ill be true thnt the worn-Hn,'- n

rote will duly add expense to the
election.

"What I do favor is n woman na-

tional committee made up of repte-enta-ttv- ea

of every state, elected by existing
women's organizations, club. Congress
of Mothers, Trade Vuion League, to
meet beforo the national conventions of
tho ppUtfcal parties and form a program
of planks for tin protection not only of
women, but of the race in genenil.

"WcAnen must remain organized in
order to establish equality of so and
fcrcak down the barriers that pi event
lal participation by women in gov-

ernment. Wc are an inferior and sub-

merged class. Mrn are Kindly to in-

dividual women, but the general status
of Women is vatlv inferior

tfO DRYDOCKS; QUITS PORT

Vessel Goes to New York for Repairs
After Mishap In Delaware

Evidence of the absence of dry-tloc- k

facilities in the port of Philadel-

phia was brought forcibly to the at-

tention of shipping men and shippers
of this city yestcrdav when it was
learned the cargo carrier Atalia. pf the
France and Canada Steamship Co., was
obliged to leave this city to dry-doc- k

accommodations iu New York.
The gteamer left Saturday.

tocal shipping men are nrouscd over
th situation, and they are talking of
appealing to privato capital to tome to
the rescue and build at least three s

In this port.
The steamship struck an obstruction

while going down the Delaware river
January 18, which m damaged her that
she was compelled to return to port
for examination and repairs. It was
found that the Vessel was not sea-
worthy and would have to go into dry-doc-

"This incident only bears out what
I said on the subject of port improve-
ment a few tlajs ago.-

- Captain
Charles T. Megee, president of the
Charles T. Megee Co. "This vessel will
probably take on her cargo in New York
when she comes out of drjdock, and
'tkft'whole occurrence given a 'black eye'
to the-po- rt of Philadelphia,

''We need drydocks here, and the
port cannot progress as it should until
wo get them. It would mean more
chips, more careoes. rnoro business'. A
dridock". constructed ns a private, en
terprise, I believe, would bo a paying
proposition."

The only drydock large enough to
... accommodate the Atalia is at the Navy

Ard. ana that was in operation acel not
available.

PR0TH0N0TARY AIDE WEDS

Louis Trefz Takes Florence M. Graff,
Childhood Sweetheart, as Bride
Louis Trefz, 201 Master, street

chief clerk of the protbonotary'b office
and Florence May Graff. IITIP. Jcffer
on street, were married todar bv .Tudire

Wessel in his private rhauibers iu the
City iiall.

Tho marriage was tho culmination of
n childhood romance A rcieption will
ba held b the bride and groom this
evening at Majer s drawing rooms,
1C20 North Rroud street Judges Pat-
terson and Wessel. Henry V. Wu'ton.
prOthonotarv of the Common PIran
Court; Congressman George W. Ed-
monds, Senator r Dix. Richard
Weglein, of the new I'minciU ; Thomas
O. Morris, John I. Burns, clerk of
Court No. 1, and Patrick Connor will
attend the function

Mr. Trcfi is an active lieutenant of
Weglefn. After returning from tlnur
honeymoon, to bo spent in Honda,
Mr. and Mrs. Trefz w ill make their
home at 2S04 Master sheet

CHOOSING NEWBERRY JURY
i

Work Expected to Last a Week or
Ten Days

Grand Kapl., Midi., Jan JX
(By A. P.I The work of selecting a
jury in the trial of Truman II New-
berry and. 123 of his assooalos charged
with violation of election law,, was n

today, with the arrival hero of a
More of defendants and vcnucinon whose
absence yestcrdav , due to snowbound
trains, had halted tho proceedings.

Examinations nf the prospective
jurors was generallv expected to occupy
tho first week of the trial and then;
were some who predated that the tak-
ing of testimony would bo delayed nt
least ten davs

LETTS DEFEAT BOLSHEVIKI

Capture Last Town in Eastern Let-vi- a

Occupied by Soviet Army
Copenhagen, Jan (I!y A. P.)

Xettish troops Iu' cultured (iuzjn, the
last town in ea'ti-r- l.'tviu occupied by
Itus-sia- n Uulslnviki, and have reached
tho I.cttish-llussin- n frontier at many
places, according to .i I ottish official
report quoted in Kiga advices rrceivtd
herc.i .Much ar maierul and 1XI00
prUonerH have been ar lured and fight-Ju- g

continues alng th whole front, it
is Mid.

Tho Dolshovik f.irn on the Lettish
front aro retreating eastward, accord-
ing to tho report and many detach-
ments have been annihilated in recent
lighting.

Acquitted of Murder,

Prefers to Stay in Jail

lM Angeles, Jan 2S --?(Ry A.
P) Acquitted on a diargu of mur-
der, 0. Kmieda ih back in jail hern
today for nu indeOuito stay, at hl
own request He is paying bcurd to
tba sheriff for the prlvilego of re-

maining.
Ksncda was accused of having

catied tho death ot another Japanese
hore. recontly. He was discharged
after trial, but his attorney told the
ettttft that the man feared the venge-C- n

of friends of tho deceased and
wABtod petuiission to stay in jail
UAtil lw could arraugo to leave, tho
jto. Tim sheriff permitted him to

m bis otu ceiu
v,

fV43'grmtvtXW yw$t

DISCUSS CHARITIES BUDGET

Hv a Rtaff Correspondent

llarrisburg, Jan. 28. Pennsylvania si
commission on constitutional revision i

and nmendment refused today to udopl
n proposed amendment to the state con
.stitutlon which would have permitted tht i

people of Philadelphia to pass ou any '

proposed changes in the form of their
municipal government.

Illevcn members of tho commission
voted against the proposed "home rulo
for Philadelphia" and only two for it
It was considered fignirtennt that former
Judge James (lay Gordon und Vance '
McCormick. who voted to give the
statt s metropolis a certain measure of
nome rule, arc ucmocrats.

Three home rule amend
ments were taken up for consideration
by the commission. The first provided
that chances in the organization of a
lnunu'ipalitv shall be made ouly by au
act of the General Assembly, ratified b.v

it majontv of the electors of the muuici
palitv voting thereon at :t municipal or
special election designated by the net."

the second provided changes thoul"
bo made in the form of city government
"bv an ordinance of the municipality
ratified by a majority of the electors of
tin? municipality voting thereon at a
municipal election."

Ihc third nronoscd chanies: in mu
nicipal government "by a petition set-
ting forth the proposed change, signed
by 10 percentum of the electors of the
municipality presented to the ordinance-makin- g

body of the municipality nud
ratified by the electors voting thereon
at a municipal election."

Gordon's Plea Fails
The last two proposals were defeated

first. Judge Gordon then presented an
amendment to the first proposal which
applied it specifically to cities of the
first class. Philadelphia is the oulj
first class eit in tho state so (that the
home rule proposal as considered by
the commission applied to it solcl.v.

Former Judge Gordon in opening the
debate said that homo rule vaj very
much misuuderstood. He said large
communities hnd interests which nf-- 1

footed them particularly, and should be
permitted to govern themselves accord
ing to their own desires. '

He declared that one of the worst
abuses was that the Assembly enacts'
"restrictive legislation goveruing cities
by hard and fast rule," oftentimes
changing the form of government at w ill. j

and "methods not commendable, and
distasteful to a maiority of the cltizeus
of the community."

"The Philadelphia charter." con- -
tinned Judge Gordon, "should not be
molested without tho npprovuj of a
majority of the citizens of that wunici- -
pality. The next Legislature should
have no right to disturb it except at
tho will of the people of the city."

Vance C. McCormick seconded the
proposal and said that c.ich community
ought to know its own needs. j

T. DeWitt Cujlcr, Philadelphia, sug-
gested that such a procedure might lead
"to the wildest changes." He said'
there was never a time such as at pres-
ent when "the strong arm of the state
should be held forth."

".'secession," Says Carson
Tho most vigorous attack against the

proposal was launched by Hampton L.
Carson, former attorney general, who
called it "secession."

He said it was the duty of the Legis-
lature to "right wrongs when there
were wrongs, but not mere fancies of
the imagination. It would be n'ccssion
to permit a city to w ithdruw from the
.sovereignty of the commonwealth."

Mr. Carson declared the proposal
would give over control of n city "to
tho minority, which is always noisj.
fearless and active because it has noth-
ing else to do."

"It would set an eauiple for other
municipalities," deflated .Mr. Carson,
"and would had to a breaking up, first,
of the commonwealth, ami then of a
breaking of the union of iudivisablc
states itself "

In expressing his fears that the next
Legislature may arbitrarily tinker with
tho new Philadelphia charter, Judge
Gordon said :

"In the exigencies of politics, or iu
the ambitions of parties there may be
au eftort to disturb that government in
Philadelphia iu the next Legislature
I should not want to see that done
without tho approval of the people."

Mr Cuyler s,nd that it might caiiKC
n lack of stability ovtr the state b.v
taking aw a j the centralizing power and
would cause agitation all over the tate

Judge Gordon declared it would mean
stabilit.v beiausi- - "it would stop fre-
quent ihanges bv the Legislature."

Turning to Mr. Cujlcr. who is n di
rector of tho Pennsvlvaniu Ifnilroad. Ik
asked what stability that corporation1
wouiu navo ot its cnarter was subjected
to arbitrary changes from any outsid.
source.

Oilier Proposition.. Defeated
Two other home-rul- e propositions

were defeated by tho commission before
it adjourned for the week.

I'nder tho existing luw municipal! -

tii . in making their ordinances, muf-- t

couform to the law set down by tho
assembly. A proposed new section of
the constitution, which was defeated.
would have permitted them to adopt any
ordinance against which there was no
prohibitiou iu the general law.

Another amendment to the consti-
tution, defeated provided that a mu-
nicipality should liave exclusive, power
to regulate the rates to bo charged by a
public service corporation within its
confines "so long as the title to such
facility is retained by the municipal-
ity "

A pronosal to permit counties of more
than 000,000 to shorten the ballot by
abolishing or making appointive certain
county officials now by popu-

lar vote, was defeated.

Charities Itudeet Submitted
The- - new draft for the distribution of

state ediuritab'e appropriations was sub-

mitted to the commission, on revision
and amendment this morning.

ti, ,,,oniiiM(.iif which was drafted
bv the committee headed b.v Attor-
ney General Schnffcr, is expected tu
iron out the difficulties in the commis-
sion on the charitable question

It provides that the Governor Is to
submit the charitable appropriations
iu a lump sum in tho budget, but the
Legislature is to tix the amount and
may udd or decrease after thn aggre-
gate sum lias been presented to it.

Tho sum is to bo apportioned out to
various kineis of institution on a class
basis. Thlfc class basis will be deter-
mined by law. Each claw will have to
conform to a certain standard of serv-
ice and work, which also will bo desig-

nated by law ....
No individual appropria

tion can be mentioned In tho general
bill. After the aggregate appropriation
I18S. beeu approved tho amount under

t. .I..a nf InafTtuttnn will..... he nn.iae;ii vo - ...'-.-. -

.f..u1 nmnnir thn inHtltiittnnit in the
1UI IIUU'M - W ' - r",------- - -

:sccuve, chwm no
aXuounc ertwKy-cfrrenaex- ea

their ,vflrlS,ieI ,hinS ba".0t '" h.0X ,n contcst ln w,,ich ,nsurscnt leaders nro making a hard fight (o retainpolling place vdll bo kept open until 8 o'clock tonight so that Kensington ntcmbcrs may

LODGE WARNS AL L

AGAINST FAKERS
- .loft some letters from a young

a lock of her hair in his kit when
Scientist Urges Audience to Be'ue wus tul;en ,ut0 t,lc ucarcaftor. He

Sincere and Not Become

Dupes of Cranks

SKEPTICISM IS ALL RIGHT

"Be ns skeptical as you please, for
you can be made the dupe ot charla-
tans and cranks. But if jou arc con-

ducting experiments in the field of
psvehic research, do so with grave pur-
pose,"

This was ' e advice of Sir Oliver
Lodge, British scientist, to hun-
dreds who heard his exposition of tho
theory of spiritual life ufter death nt
the Academy of Music last night.

That the spirit goes on after the
earthly carcass has shaken off its mortal
coil; that death is a psychic phenom-
enon that merely marks the time of
transition of life to a higher plane
whirh has eternal being and that it is
possible for those of the spirit world
to communicate with mortals, are sonic
of the views of life and death sot forth
by the great scholar.

Calls It "Evidence for Survival"
Sir Oliver stvled his lecture "Evi-

dence for Survival."
"Death is like sloughing off an old

garment and taking on a new just a
turning point in life," ho said.

"Death is nu adventure like birth
or marriage it is the entering of u new
state of eiistcnco. Po not be afraid
of the term 'death ' Some of us speak
of death as 'passing over,' 'crossing
over,' 'going west.' und so forth. But
if we wish a good Anglo-Saxo- n word
with the full meaning we wish to ex-

press, there is none like 'death.'

"Science is coming to the assistance
of religion und establishing it on a
firm basis. That is the business of
science. Science seeks truth. Religion
is ba ed on truth.

"I have no quarrel to pick with
those, however, who prefer to take their
religion on faith alone. Perhaps they
are on a higher plane than those who
seek the truth before believing.

"The existence, of the spirit world can
be established by science. We establif.li
the evidence of persons on the other side
of the veil by communications."

Messages Not Troui Mars

At this point Sir Oliver broke off to
Fay that ho did not think that the b

incoherent messages that arc
being received on wireless machines on
both 6ides of tho Atlantic were any mes-
sages from the inhabitants of Mara. The
si ientist was skeptical as to the Mar-tiau- s'

knowledge of the telegraph code,
lie said that the cause probablv was
electrical 'disturbance in the sun or some
of the other planets.

"But." continued Sir Oliver, "if we
received communications from Mars we
could tell whether it was inhabited.
Tho communications would show that
there arc human beings there So it is
with the spirit world. We have received
the compiunieatious and wo know that
they are just beyond the veil "

Sir Oliver then discussed different
means of communication, declaring that
writing, telegraphy and speech arc arti-
ficial complicated.

"It would be much simpler," he con-
tinued, "if we had direct communica-
tion from mind to mind. And that can
be done. Wc have good evidence of
telepathy, which is the direct action of
mind on mind without the medium of
matter."

Religion Accepted as Inspiration
Sir Oliver said that religion has

always accepted inspiration, "which Is
an impression reeeiveel from some
higher being," and has taught that
messages cun be sent through the veil

namely, prayers, which do not even
have to bo spoken.

Phantasms or apparitions. Sir Oliver
said, are due to telepathy. The in-

fluence of one mind on auother stimu-
lates the brain and brings up an imnge
through reaction which the brain takes
trom the mind, as it would from the
eye.

"After we leave tho body," Sir
Oliver e'ontinued, "we can communicate
telepathically. But to speak to our
loved ones we mubt find some one whose
receptive faculties are fully developed.

"If u ljoy wishes to eommunicuto with
his mother, who has not the receptive
faculty, he can communicate through
some ouo who has that faculty well de-

veloped and who is vvilliug to lend his
bodily meohuuUm to the spirit of the
boy.

"Wc have no power to call the spir-
its back. Wo can ouly give Uiem the
means to get their messages through.
Many of the boys killed in the war,
cut off in their youth, are anxious to
come back to comfort their bereaved

"ones
Kntcr Study Solemnly

Sir Oliver cuutioned that one must
enter upon the study of the spirit worlel
with "solemn, gravo and religious at-
tention." He said it mubt not be en-

tered upon with frivolous thoughts or
too credulously.

Oulja boards and table tilting are le-

gitimate means of communicating with
spirits, Faid Sir Oliver, are sub-
stitutes for verbal eommunicntions,
just as wigwagging telegraphy aro
used between persons still in the body.

Sir Oliver gave several illustrations
of messages from the spirit world. One
of the most interesting was that related
to him recently by his wife.

"Lady Lodge," said th.e scientist,
"was talking with Raymond, our son,
not through a professional medium,
but through u woman with the receptive
f,..ili whom she was visiting. '

''Huddenlr Iho air wan ll4t
distress. muiv ll"treaty b a YQifu8'r2

get a chance to volco their opinion

woman
and

noted

and

nnd

and

had been killed In France. Ho gave his
nnmc. It was a well-know- n one.

"His spirit cried out in distress. He
wan in great trouble in deep darkness
und could see uo light. He asked my
wife if she would help him.

"Lady Lodge asked him how. He
naid he had done great wrong while
he was in the body. He said that he hml

wanted mem iahea out Deiorc tuey were
sent to his home. He wantetl to save
his wife the pain and distress of find-
ing them.

Gives Name of Woman
"Lady Lodge asked him who could

do this foT him. She mentioned several
names and the young officer cried out
that they would not do. Finally he
said that one woman would do. She was
a sensible woman, not a relative, to
whom he was willing the story should
be told. The woman communicated with
general headquarters and tho kit was
gotten. There iu it were found the let-
ters and the look of hair. The wife was
saved ftom the pain of finding them."

Concluding his lecture, Sir Oliver
said:

"The door is open and we have the
key. The veil is growing very thin. In
due time the world will kuow these
things are true and not imagination."

Offers $5000 Gift
for Spiri Proof

Continued from l'ase One

him the darkness in which the tricks
of meeliums are performed, while the
lights were kept on so that the au-
dience could sec the manner in which
the conjurer fooled his victim.

"You be Sir Oliver Lodge," said
Rinn, "nnd I'll be the medium. You
want messages from jour son Ray-
mond."

Goldberg held one one Riuu's hands
in each of his and placed his two feet
separatelv on Rinn's. to make sure
Rinn could not do the slate writing him-
self. Rinn moaned, groaned, wrestled
in agony as the spirits took control,
gradually got both of the hands of tho
blindfolded youth into one of his. nnd
with his free hand wrote on the slntc:

"I am well and tine. Raymond."
Mucli mystified, but btill unconvinced,

the south proposed a new condition
that tho wiitiug should be on the bottom
of the slate. In the professional man-
ner Rinn complained thnt this was un-
heard of that no medium had ever been
usked such n thing, that it was quite im-
possible. Finally ho said :

"Will' you be convinced that my con-
trols ares genuine if I do?"

"I sure will."
Rinn repeated the performance, with

the addition, however, of using his teeth
to drag the slate to the edge of the
table, biting the edge, and slowly and
quietly turning it over. Goleluerger
started away a believer, but turned and
salel :

"X would like to have tho slate on
the floor, and then sec the writing on
it."

"Then will you believe?"
"I'll bay I will."
Shows How SLilc Writers Work

The dupe again placed both hands and
both feet on those of the adept. Rinn
writhed, apparent) in frightful agony.
Gradually be .slipped his right foot out
of its slipper, a reinforced nrticlc, which
remained under Goldberger's foot. The
stocking was cut off at the instep. With
his highly educated big and beeond toe
Rinn picked up the chalk and stretch-
ing his leg far to the side, scrnwlcd a
message on the slate. Ho dtagged the
slate about with his toes until he bal-
anced it against the leg of the table mid
then quietly turned it over until the
surface with the writing was next the
floor.

The condition that the writing should
bo on the bottom had not been made by
Goldbcrgcr. When ho turned it over
ho found on the bottom the messages

"Believe in Rinn."
"Isn't there any truth in spiritualism

nt all?" asked a young girl, being un-
deceived much against her will.

"Every article of It is fraud. It Is a
money-gettin- g device, pure nnd simple,
practiced only by scamps "

Rinn held an audience for nearly five
hours with his demonstrations anil ex-
planations of "psvehie" phenomena
which at first had appeared absolutely
fraudproof.

ARRESTED IN MURDER

Brother-ln-La- of Man Fatally
Wounded Charged With Shooting
Following tho death last night of

Michael De Angelo, rati Butler street,
hl brother-in-la- Nioolo Frankehlo,
of .1810 North Fifth btreet, was held
without bail today by Magistrate

charged with shooting Do An-
gelo in a quarrel last Momlaj after-
noon.

Tho two men wcro married to sis-
ters. On Monday afternoon Do Angelo
called at Frankehlo's house and Mrs.
Frankehlo sent for her husband. When
Frankehlo arrived De Angelo had goue.
Frankehlo found him at Rising Sun lane
and Butler streets, and, the pollco bay,
shot him three times.

Frankchlc then escaped. After De
Angelo's death ho was found in tho
house at fil'lO North Second Btreet.

He refuses to explain why ho killed
hia brother-ln-lu- and will not tell
tho nature of the mes&ago bent to him
by his wife just beforo Do Angelo was
bhot.

Frankehlo is a watchman employed
by tho Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way.

Poison Victim Improving
Richard Fcrlnto, who is supposed to

be suffering from the effects of wood
alcohol at St. Agnes's Hospital, Is said
to bo greatly improved today, Fcrlnto,
who is eighteen years old aud lives at
715 Reed btreet, was found by the.
police at Ninth and Federal streets yes- -

wuatieruny. io aarawea tnat He bad been
llfclriiS Mg condition Indicated

LUMBERMEN OPEN

CONVENTION IRE
Forest Preservation, Legislation
and Labor Will Be Among Sub-

jects State Body Considers

MAYOR TO GIVE ADDRESS

Tllfi tWOr.tv.etVTltli nnntml tnnillni.
of the Pennsylvania Lumbermen's As
sociation opened today at the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- d.

It will be a two-da- y scs-sio-

Preservation of our forest resources,
forestry legislation nnd the general
topic of labor will be among thch prob-
lems considered at the conference.

Today's spakcrs include William C.
Pierce, on "Itnilrnntl nnd Tmnsnnrln.
tion''; J. S. Hess, ou "Legislation";
lvcwis ii. jjrosius, chairman of the for-
estry committee of the organization;
Albert J. Thompson. nnd Fred S. Py-fc- r.

Mayor Moore is tho principal speaker
for tomorrow's lnucbeon. His topic
will be "Pennsylvania Waterways."
The Rev. Linn Bowman, pastor of
the Spring Garden Methodist Fpis-cop- al

Church, will be the tirbt speak-
er at the noonday luncheon. In ad-
dition to the Mayor, Dimncr Bceber
will also address the lumbermen.
There will be community singing under
the leadership of .James 13. Corneal.

Speakers ut tomorrow's sessions will
include Rimer H. Adams, genernl
counsel of tho Lumbermen's Mutual
Casualty Co., whose subject will be
"Compensation Legislation and Insur-
ance Protection"; Charles F. Krcamer
and Harry J. Meyers, who will pre-
sent tho wholesaler's and retailer's
views regarding "Thin .Lumber," and
Douglas Mullock, former president of
the American Humorists, will present
tho "Lumberman Poet."

WILL PLAN SEAMEN'S AID

Instituted Board of Managers to
Meet Here Today

The women's committee of the board
of managers of the Seamen's Church
Institute of Philadelphia will hold a
meeting iu tho Clover Room nf the
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d at o o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

At the meeting the plans of the Sea
men's Institute will be directed and the
proposed organization of the women's
auxiliary will bo explained.

The speakers will Include George S.
Sproule, director of the Department of
Whnrvcs, Docks and Ferries, who will
speak on the development of the port
of Philadelphia ; the Rev. Archibald It.
Mansfield, D. D., superintendent of the
Seamen's Church Institute of New
York, who will speak on "The Needs
of Seamen in the Port of Philadelphia,"
and the Rev. Percy R. Stockman, act-
ing superintendent of tho Seamen's
Church Institute of Philadelphia, who
will 6peak ou tho organization and pluus
of thut work.

The women's committee of the board
of managers include the following:
Mrs. John A. Brown. Jr.. Mrs. Stan-
ley G. Flagg, Jr., Mrs. Fruest Law,
Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills. Mrs. Charles
Henry Scott, Mrs. Alexander Van
Rensselaer, Mrs. 0. C. Zantziiiger aud
Mrs, Albn B. Johnson, chairmun.

DETECTIVE SHAKE-U- P ON

Two Ordered Back Into Uniform.
Others Slated for Change

Politicians will no longer bo able to
transform patrolmen into detectives over
night.

There are a large number of overnight
detectives at City Hall now nnd hcvcrnl
of them arc scheduled to go back today
to station houses whence tiiey came and
do police duty, according to reports at
police headquarters.

District Detectives' Krncst and
Rcilly, of the Kleventb und Winter
streets station, wcro ordered back to
street duty in uniform. Krnest re-
signed to go on the pension fund
Reilly was sent to the Fifteenth nnd
Vino streets station to patrol a beat.

Three patrolmen of tho Fifteenth
street and Snyder avenuo station, who,
it is baid, recently figured in u gen-or-

light iu n downtown baloon, far
from their regular beats, wcro recom-
mended for dismissal yesterday by the
Civil Service Commission, They are
Antonio Iiaroni, M'lllinm Logan aud
Joseph Chase.

Finds Body of Male Infant at Creek
The body of a male infant, about two

days old, was found at 0 o'clock thin
morning ou n bunk of the Frankford
creek. John Potter, 1C28 Deal street
who discovered it, notified the police.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Michael Stukula., 1821 Itinatcad St., and May

Hdlup. 019 N Haneook nt
Thomna Tl Willis 319 N Tollon nt . and

Katherlno K. MarahMI, M5 Mno at
William A. Brady, 4.1 IS CrtMon at., and

Morv H KehDa. 217 Hector at
retnr A Ifanan. 2127 N' l)rln nt . nnd

Motto M. Btertcnaen. illl N Orkney at
John J Ijonsran, 708 S 'J.ld at . and Anna

It lllgxlna. 1827 N. Cllh at
William T Smith, 140 Caraon H and

Catherine V Flan. .HO raraon at
Thomaa n Younc. 2053 H. HOtii at and

Hophlo McMullen. 20i eieriitt at.
Michael t.undy. 882 N. Marahall at and

jtnnift reicnon, "Hiu jvicnoiaa at.
Nicola Itzit 1304 Kllaworln at., and Lucia

Uaatl 1308. Ellaworth at.
Nicholas H ChrlnlUn, H. K. cor, nth and

rhattnut t.. and Katbryn A. McClaln
1322 N 11th at

Marlon K Purll. Norfolk. Va and Mae
A rnraiiry, oiov jru bi

John J Murstiv. 3820 Wallace at and
KHtnryn J. vinun. nu n auui at.
Albert Hayea 2S1S ft 83d at., and Nelllo C

MoNollly. S?2? ti. ISth at.
Itohart a. llnMcn. Plttaburglr, Pa , and

Maria . McDonntll, 10X H. 38th at
J?hlllD E, JlaiKTr. 1237 H 53d at., and Cath-

erine B. McDonald. 2027 W. Uordon at.
Jllchasr 4,Krrt 181 Denrer t,fvant ihl
Kart M, 8fater.t2Ji Krama s;;., and FSm--

ffwfv--
, miuji. 'cwiva Jm'

BAILED AIRBOAT ALL NIGHT

The flying boat in which six men.
includlne Rodman Wanamakcr. 2d. and
Gurnce Munn, of this city, drifted about
in a heavy sea tor twenty-si- x nours,
mnnnged to "taxi" into Vcro, Fla.,
about 0 o'clock last night.

All aboard were safe, although they
suffered somewhat from lack of food and
water nnd the severe shaking up they
received from the waves, which at times
ran more than twelve feet high.

Mr. Wanamnker is a grandson of
John Wannmakcr, nnd Mr. Munn
a ot Rodman Wanamaker.

Others ou board were John Ruther-
ford. Philip Boycr, Caleb Bragg and
David McCuUougli. McCullough, Bragg
and Rutherford arc former naval of-
ficers, rated as pilots,

McCulIouah was one of the pilots of
the NC-3- , transatlantic plane. Boycr is I

n incw loru broker, visiting witn raync
Whitney.

Receives News of Son's Safety
Mrs. Archibald G. Thomson this

morning received five telegrams con-
firming word that her fou. Rodmau
Wanamaker, Ud, had reached Palm
Beach, Fla., safely after drifting at
sea in a crippled flying boat with five
companions,

"I received a wire from my son
shortly before 10 o'clock last night,"
said Mrs. Thomson. "It had been sent
from vcro, where my son and his com
panions landed."

Mrs. Thomson said she is going to
Aiken, S. C, in a few days, where she
will be joined by her son.

The party left raim jjeaen for tne
Bahama Islands on a fishing, trip on
Monday. They carried a small keg of
water and some lunch, hardly enough to
last for more than the few hours they
expected to be away.

That was Uic last heard of them until
thev taxied into Vero last night.

The fishing trip came off as sched-
uled, the men said today, but shortly
after leaving the islands for the seven-

ty-mile trip back to Palm Beach
the big plane developed engine trou-
ble.

McCullough, acting ns pilot, was
foiccd to make a latiding on the ocean.
The sen was running high and the
operation was particularly delicate, but
was accomplished successfully.

Then began the long battle with the
waves. At times they threatened to
overwhelm the craft, but each time it
weathered tho worst and was prepared
for tho next big attack by the ocean
by frnntic bailing out of water by the
six men ou board.

No One Gets Sleep
During the night the party of six

took turns bailing out the boat. None
was able to sleep. Yesterday morning
tho three pilots worked on the engines
and were uble to make temporary re-
pairs.

Then began the long trip to the Flor-
ida shore. During the night the ship
had drifted about helplessly and was
still more than fifty miles from bhorc.

The power generated by the engine
was not enough for flying purposes, so
the trip was made on the surface. A
strong wind and heavy current carried
the ship opposite Vero, about seventy
miles north of Palm Beach, before u
landing could be made.

All the men arc well known in social
centers along the eastern coast, ami a
systematic and spectacular search was
carried on for them all day yesterday.

Planes Aid Search
Motorboats aud yachts patrolled ths

coast and airplanes from nearby naval
bases wcro used to search the ocean far-
ther out. A flier made a hurried visit
to the Bahamas and learned that the
Wnuamakcr-Mun- n party had left there
bafely.

Mr. Wanamaker and Mr. Munn re-
port having seen at least one ot the
bearching airplanes, but their signals
were not sighted by the pilot of the
flying craft,

George Cobb nnd Robert Hewitt, fly-

ing in bearching plunes, sighted the
disabled flier off Vero and stood bv un
til tho party had negotiated a safe
landing.

The big plane, of the II. L

naval type, scventy-four-fo- ot snan.
equipped with Liberty motors, will be
repaired touay nuo is expected to lly
back to Florida under its own power.

llodniun v anamauer, J, is the
twenty-year-ol- d bon of the late Thomas
B. Wanamaker. son of John Wann
makcr. Air. v auumnker is known as
a skileu polo plavcr. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Brjn Mawr team in the na
tional tournament here lust September.

Gurnce Munn maintains a residence
iu Radnor, although he passes much of
his timo in Washington, where his
mother, Mrs. Charles A. Munn, resides.
Mr. Aiunn is iniriy years o d. lie was
married June 129. 1910. to Mies Louis
vvnnamaiccr, oaugntcr or ftodmnu Wan-
amaker, in Philadelphia. He was gradu
ated irom tiorvard in lmi.

CONSUMERS PLAN MEETING

League Members Will Discuss Eco
nomic Problema This Afternoon
Ordway Tead. ot the Bureau of Tn

dnstrial Research; Miss Christine
uoiie, n jaunory worker, and Miss A.
Fstelle Lauder, executive eccrctary of
the Consumers' Lencuc. will nddrosa u
meeting ot too consumers' League of
j.astcrn mis afternoon.
Tho meeting will bo held at tho Ritz- -
canton uotci.

"The Consumers' Task in Modern Tn.
dustry" will be discussed by Mr. Tead
and Miss Doylo will give personal ex
periences.

LOST AND FOUND
uu-jo- si, iaay a DiacK leather bai, onTuesday evtnlntr. name minutes beforo s
o clock, ln a auhwav cat. liptu.,n vi'.in
inakr'a and (Umbel's atore. rontalnlnc
iiiuiiei. luiua. uiiuii-- i ui a. r rrnciL Hfl mi..ami other articles Liberal reward If re- -

mriiru iu oin e. loin at
DKATIIM

ri.UMUNT. Jan. 28 Dr. HAYKli
AOMIW CLUMKNT. Relatives and frlenda
invited to aervlcca. Hat., a p. m., at 1B27

uinut rv. nu, nirj wy I'rivaia,
hOUTH. Jan 27. MAIIY EU.A HCUTlf,

widow of Qeorge vv. South, aged 75. Jlela- -
uicr ana inenua invuea 10 lunerai, Jrrl . 10a. m. , from the residence of her aon, Win
C. Houth, SO Homh (H. Bernard at., Weal
l'hlla. Int. crlvate. houth Laurel Hill Cent

SIuCmADY. Jan. 27, ItKOINA. wf of
Thomaa V. MoOrady (nee O'Donnell). ared
iu jiemuvcB uim iricnua invuejj io lunerai,
Frl . 8 o'clock, from realdencc. Clulnii an.)
Ileckacher road. Htraftord, Ja, Holemn
rrnuiem mass u ni. jv&inenna a cnutxh., ... ...Wi I" M w .wvn. .in .

HIM' WANTKP FKMAI.li
COOK, white, wanted, for udult family of 3Telephone Narberth831J

1 1 KU WANTKn MALB
DRILL, ltfiESa band wanted Wa want a

number ot niea for drill pre.a department;
rood war fa and additional bonua for pro- -
auction, netener worm, nn and Qlenwood

I'KNWBYf.VANIA l'AKMS FOK H M.K
FOR BALE farm, excellent atoneIiaiii. .run.. )i.,,..... ..Tin,. iwli. .... ..l.vuav, ! UUII, nIG( U,UI!flrcptaccs. aun parlor, 10 rooms and bath,
frame arable, chicken house, fruit, good iavoand laatlns water! prlco S5S0O.
VOli BALi; farm, frame dwelling n

rnnmi mttta If e nun. fruit fr.m. tielaatlnc-- and good water, and a high loam on:
rke 11200, For1 particular addreaa 'ran- -

VJ ''ZZ.-- J IT,, ,T T ,r -
kduoAtionai,

faa-- m ttai uj a.
iuieiie ruterow ror oua to law.A ,U,r.,t. JtalM.yaMrjr, ii u. 34th;

DECLARES HE REFUSED POST

Slinrp denial of publisbed reports that
Mayor Mooro bad prevailed upon Gov-
ernor Sproul to reject the candidacy of
Charles J. Pommer for magistrate were
made In n statement today by Senator
"are.

In flltinic two vacancies nmonc the
magistrates, the Governor annointcd
Robert Carson in recognition of Mavor
Moore and Daniel Oswald in recogni-
tion of the Vares. Politicians bad as-
sumed thnt Pommer would be annointcd
on the recommendation of the Vares and
it was exulaincd (lint, the Mnvir hnel nh- -
jecled to the Pommer candidacy.

senator vares statement in tins
connection was:

There is nn truth In the utntcmpnt
that Governor Snroul releeted Charles
J. Pommer ns a. candidate for magis
trate. .Mr. I'oniBicr is n younc man or
high character and Governor Sproul
stood ready at any time to npnoint him.
Mr. Pommer. however, absolutely ve- -
fused to take the place, as. at the first of
tno year, ne returned to bis old post as
tlpstave in Court No. 1,

"Daniel Oswald, who succeeds Mae s.
trato Watson, was recommended by Mr.
Pommer. The new macistratc was horn
and raised in tho First ward nnd is an
active party leader."

senator varo said that Watson,
who has been succeeded as Magistrate
Dy uanici uswnid, resigned as' magis-
trate on .December 31 last.

Wntson resigned because of his ap-
pointment to tho office of mercantile
appraiser. Political opponents of the
vares have been charging for some
time past mat Wntson had been holding
on to both the offices of magistrate and
appraiser, thus preventing the Governor
from naming Watson's successor. Sen-
ator Vure's statement indicates that
Watson has not been holding up the
Governor's appointment.

When Senator Varc's statement was
shown to Mayor Moore ho replied with
a smile :

"Governor Sproul nnd I arc good
friends." .

Wntson was recently annointcd a
mercantile uppraiser as a reward for
holding down the independent majority
in the Twenty -- second wiird at tho last
election.

The appointment of Carson especially
meets the approval of tho adherents of
Mayor Moore. Carson, formerly a
magistrate, failed of rcnomination nt
the last nrimury. but worked steadfastly
for the Moore ticket.

Mooro Sido Benefits
Incidentally, it is believed the Moore

camp will get the better end of the deal.
as Magistrate Carson is slated lor the
post of committing magistrulc at City
Hall.

Mayor Mooro recently attended a ses
sion at the Central Police Court and
was much impressed with tho import-
ance of the cases brought there. It is
known that he wants n man of proper
judicial poise in this place; one who
will not let political influence of any
kind interfere with the dispensing of
iuticc. .Magistrate liaison lives at
6244 Washington avenue and has been
active iu independent politics for sev-
eral years.

Mr, Oswald is are leader of the
Nineteenth division of the First ward
and was formerly a clerk in the office
of tho clerk of Quarter Sessions Court.
He lives nt HO Moore street.

Republican Alliance leaders of the
Twenty-sixt- h ward, which is the baili-
wick of Representative William S.
Vare, will meet tonight to start plans
for a fight on the Vares in the heart
nf their stronghold. Joseph O. Trainer,
the ulllance leader of the ward, will
preside nt the- - meeting at the alliance
headquarters in South Broad street.

Vares Over Active

It was learned yesterday that the
anti-Var- o forces in South .Philadelphia
will have a complete ticket for com-
mitteemen and Assemblymen In all of
the downtown wards, and furthermore
the statemcut is made that tho Trainer
forces will elect all the members of Uie
House in the Fifth district.

The substitution of Alfred M. Wnl-dro- n,

of the Thirtv-ilrs- t ward for Ma.x
Arou, of the Twentieth ward, as a
candidate for the Senate to succeed
Senator David Martin and the possibil-
ity of n fight by Max Mnycr, Varo
eadcr of the Thirteenth ward, against

Senator William J. McNichoI, of the
Third district, were developments yes-
terday.

Politicians said that Mr. Aron might
not be supported by thn Martin-Lan- o

leadership because of a desire to throw
some patronage in that district (o wards
other than the Nineteenth und Twen-
tieth, both of which nio represented in
the City Council, The Muvcr talk
wus'baM'd upon the leport that the
Vares arc baid to be planning n fight
Uon Senator McNichoI who Micceeded
to the teat of his father.
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Chalmers Knlttlnc Com,

.Amaterdam. N. "C. U. Makevtaco Co.. ircWiee,,.

"Turner for Goncrete"
Only four of the factor-ie- s

and warehouses builtby Turner in 1919 C03t
more than $1,000,000.

Tho avcrago job cost$270,000.
What size building do yon

nend?

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Hnnaoin Street

NO DEATHS FROM GRIP

DR. FURBUSH REPORTS

Falling Off of Disease in Navy

Yard Evident Fatalities
From Other Causes

No deaths dircetlv due to influenza
have occurred in Philadelphia rcctntlraccording to Director FurBush, of thoDepartment of Health.

Doctor Furbusk said that about 400
cases of tho disease have been reported
in this city since the recent outbreak ot
influenza in various parts of the coun- - --

try. There were several deaths, he'
added, but these were due to other
complications.

At this timo of the year. Director
Furbush said, there is usually a prcr
alence of pneumonia. The appeardtice
of influenza at the same time, he as-

serted, may cause confusion.
There is comparative)? a 'mail nura

bcr of influenza cases in Philadelphia
and this condition, according to Doctoi
Furbush, is due to education of the
public in preventive measures.

At the Philadelphia Navy Yard there
is nlso a gradual falling off in the num
bcr of sufferers from the disease. To
deaths were reported at tho league Is
land Hospital last night, hut it uu
learned that theso were not directly due
to influenza.

A statement iued from the Depart
meut of Health today reports 31S cases
of influenza. The report covers the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 10 o'clock
today.

The report fchows 114 cases north of
Market street, between the Delaware
nnd Schuylkill rivers ; 02 cases in South
Philadelphia, 74 cases in West Phila-delnhi-

and 38 in Gcrmantown.
Doctor Furbush said that about 400

cases of the disease have been reported
in this city since tho recent outbreak o

influenza in various parts of the cou-
ntry. There wcro several deaths, he

added, but these wero due to other
complications.

At this time of tho year, Director
Furbush said, there is usually a prev-

alence of pneumonia. The appearance
of influenza at the same time, he as-

serted, may cause confusion.

TRAINING SCHOOL MEETS

Delegates From 200 Churches A-

ttend Sessions Here
A meeting of tho Presbyterian Tram

ing School is in progress at the Bethk
hem Presbyteriau Church at Broad and

Diamoid streets, today. At a sessio
which will bo held tonight the membeis
of tho school will be addressed by Dr
William Hiram Foulkes, secretary of

tho New Era movement, who has been

organizing a school In New York,
Attending the meeting today are del

cgates from the Presbytery of Balti-

more, Southern New Jersey and Fenn
svlvania, representing about 'M
churches.

The training schools are being or-

ganized to promote the New Era move-men- t.

LATEST GERMAN NOTE

Soldier In Kaiser's Army Demands

Philadelphia Orchestra Pension
The latest German note has come

from Herr Hans Himmer, of Hanover
Germany who fought throughout the

war in the kaiser's armies, und now d-
emands $8000 u year pension from the

Philadelphia Orchestra Associatiou be

cause he played the violoncello with

the Orchestra from 1001 to 1014.
This latest exhibition of German ar-

rogance, it waH explained at tho O-

rchestra office, blmply mcaus more wort

for the wastcbaskct.

i

J.E-(L15WELL8-
G.

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

To Those Who Appreciate

Mintows China

Announcement is Made
of the Arrival of Some
UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL RE- -

cent Productions of
this famous english
Pottery.

Plates and Cups and
Saucers of All Sizes R-
equired for Dinner, des-ser- t

and Afternoon
Tea Service.

1! si .it .. c J. . miiiwim w
Smb s , it i v t.--i.


